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Democratic Primary Elections.
Ia pursuance of a resolution adopted

by the Democratic County Committer
At its meeting on June C. 1SS7, the
Democratic voters cf Cambria county
will meet at tbeir respective places of
hoMing the election, on Saturday, Jane
2. 1888, and vote by ballot for the nom-
ination of candidates for county officers,
as follows :

One person for Congress.
One person for State Senator.
Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for I'oor-nou- se Director.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
County Committeeman will also be

elected iu each district.
Tbe polls will be open from 1 to 7

o'clock r. m.
TLe two following propositions rela-

tive to the mancer of making nomin-natlo- ns

hereafter will also be voted on as
directed by the County Committee June
i 1SS7 :

1'irst For the present system.
Second For the increased delegate

system, npon the following basis : One
delegate from each district, and for
each district polling one hundred votes
two delegates, and for each additional
one hundred votes one additional dele-gat- e,

the representation to be based each
year on the Democratic vote polled for
the leading man on the State ticket at
the "preceding State election.

Tickets and the necessary papers for
conducting the elections will be furnish-
ed to each Commi.teeman. The Com-
mitteemen will take the returns of the
election to Kbensburg, on Monday, June
4, where a meeting of the Committee
will be held at 1 o'clock r. M. of that
day, when the votes will be counted and
the names of the successful candidates
wilt be announced.

The Committeeman and members of
the board in each district should be
particular in being sworn and in signing
their respective oaths and returns.

Also the Committeemen elected at
tfce primaries for the ensuing year, are
requested to meet in Kbensburg on
Monday, Juno 4, lssfl, at 4 o'clock, r. m,
for the purpose of electing a chairman
and transacting sum other business as
may be necessary.
Johnstown. James M. Walters,
April 17. '88. J Chairman.

The following are th rules for trie gov-
ernment of the Democratic primary elec-
tions ia this county :

Suction 1. The time of opening and
closing the polls In townships and boroughs
shall Ua as follows: The polls shall da
opened at 1 o'clock r. sr., and closed at 7
o'clock p. M.

Sec. 2. The Committeemen of the re-
spective townships ana boroughs shall be
the Judges of the Primary Elections, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who shall serve
as Clerks and who shall be members of the
Democratic party.

Skc. 3. Formal papers shall be sent to the
Committeemen ty the Chairman, and each
Committeeman shall make triplicate returns,
signed by the Jutitfo and attested by the
Inspectors or Clerks. One or said return
ebail be posted up in a conspicuous place at
the place of holding the election Immedi-
ately after the returns are made out, with a
Ittt of names of parties voting at said Pri-
mary Elections ; also, one of said returns
to remain ia the hands of the Couoty Com-
mitteeman of each district, and one copy ot
said returns, with a list or voter, to be
sealed up and returned by the Return
Judtfe to the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee. The tickets to be sealed up andkept by the Committeemen tor thirty days.

Sec. 4. Parties shall only bo allowed to
vote at the place of holding the General
Election In the district whero they actually
reside, and none shall vote except tboee that
voted the Democratic ticket at the preceding
General Election, except those who have ar-
rived at the atie of twen'y-on- e years since
the last General Election and declare them-
selves Iemr.rrats.

Sec. 3. The Committeemen shall be
eUcte.1 by ballot on the day of the Primary
Election.

Sec. 6. Ti e newly elected Committee
shall elect their Chairman by ballot at their
first regular meeting.

Sec. 7. The Chairman shall remain In
cfliee until his successor Is elected.

Sec. 8 The Chairman shall call a meet-Inu- of

tho newly elected Committee within
thirty-fiv- e days from the date of Primary
Election.

Sec. 9. The newly elected Chairman
shall nominate his Secretary.

Sec. it) Any contested nomination shall
be tried before the County Committee afterformal, specific charges, as In contested
cases at law. Xocase of contest shall be
entertained unless specific charges are pre-
ferred and placi d in the bands of the Chairman of the Cour.ty Committee within thirtydays after the election, and notice thereof
shall be given to the caudidate contested
within five days.

The Democratic party is marching
onward to the music of revenue reform,
and State after State, as they hold their
conventions join in the endorsement of
the administration or President Cleve-
land. New York, the pivotal State in
the next election, in which, jccordiLg
to the Republican papers the Democra-
cy has been divided, by dlssentions past
all healing between the friends of Presi-
dent Cleveland and Governor Hill, on
Tuesday last, at their Slate Convention
held at Albany, set at rest all double, as
to the standing of the Democracy of the
Empire State. Tho administration of
President Cleveland was endorsed with
a spontaneous burst of earnestness that
leaves no doubt as to its meaning, and
the report of the committee on resolu-
tions which was unanimously adopted
warmly endorses the v!svts en tariff re-

form as expressed in the President's
newspaper. The resolutions, after men-
tioning and commending the wise
and admirable administration of public
affairs since the inauguration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, si js :

"In the light of such achievements In rt
cognition of faithful public rervice and to
the end that reforms already Iningurated
may be fully completed, and In strict obedi-
ence to the mandate of the Democratic and
Ind-pende- nt voters of the State, the dele-
gates selected by this convention are In-

structed to present to the National Demo
critic Convention to name or G rover Cleve-
land as their candidate for the Presidency
cf the United States.

The latest Idea is the execution of
criminals by electricity instead of bang-
ing and there seems to be a probability
that the Slate of New York will adopt
the method. Dea'h is iDsiautaneous
and free from pain, ana the horrible
eight of a human being writhicg at the
end of a rope, in the last agonies of
death, are done away with. UungliDg
executions, caused ty the breaking of
iopes will be unheard of, but whether
electiitty in the Lar.d3 of an inexperi-
enced sheriff will prove fatal to the
criminal, the spectators or the sheriff
will be a matter tb.t will be definitely
determined after the execution.

IlEPRESEXTATIVE MATSON', Of Indi-
ana, capped the c lmax in the way of
getting rid of the Treasury surplus,
when he introduced in the House on
Monday a pension bill granting new
Persians ard ex ending arrearage s which J

in bis opinion wou'd rot eus? cv?r ?27),- -

Tne Pittsburg Leader ot Sutday
last, says: Frank Hilton,

General, at present proprietor of the
New Yoik Press, accompanied by bis
wife and son, passed through the city
this morning, enronte west. As usual
Mr. Hatton was very severe on James
G. Blaine, whom be said, could not be
elected if nominated.

'But he will not be nominated. He
could not accept a nomination if ten-

dered blm," said Mr. Hatton. "lie
has declined the Presidency, and his
declaration must be accepted as final.
All this talk about bringing him out
again is bosh.

He is politically dead and buried and
his tomb should not be disturbed.
There are plenty of good live men in the
Republican party who have the force or
character the magnetism and tbe popu-
larity to lead the party on to victory.
There is no necessity, therefore, to take
op aback number."

"How about Sherman ?"
"Sherman is all right. So Is Harri

son. So is Depew and an are a number
of others I might menticn. But Blaine;
well. Blaine's day Is past.

Ox Monday last, the bill abolishing
slavery in Brazil was passed by the
Brazilian Senate and as It had previous-
ly been approved by the Chamber of
Deputies it ia now a law and the slaves
in that empire become free at once.
According to tbe official returns the
number of slaves still remaining in Bra-
zil is C00.U0O. their yalue being estimat-
ed at S200.000.000. As a partial com-
pensation to the slaveholders for this
sacrifice the freedmen will be obliged to
work for them at wages for a limited
period. Under the new law the exit of
freedmen from their respective coun-
ties is prohibited for two year), and se-

vere penalties are Imposed for idleness
or dissipation. Cuba and Porto Iiico
are now tbe only countr s in this con-

tinent where slavery exists, and it will
not be long until the evil will be a thing
of the past.

Ox Tuesday "Bob" Taylor, the pre-
sent Governor of Tennessee, was re-

nominated by the Democrats for that
office. Governor Taylor will be remem-
bered as tbe successful one of tbe two
brothers who headed tbe antagonistic
tickets in the campaigu of 1S8C Tbe
other brother, familiarly known as Alf
Taylor, was last week nominated for
Congress by the Republican Convention
of tbe First District, to succeed Roder-
ick 11. Butler, tbe present Republican
member, and is sore of an election by at
least 5.000 majority. In the campaign
of 1SSC they stumped the State together,
traveling on horseback in tbe mountain
counties, eating, sleeping together and
addressing the audiences, in joint de-

bate. Both carried their violin' wtth
them and in tbe evening, after their
days work was done, fiddled until bed-
time for the benefit of their constituents.

There are to be no less than three
National Conventions in Cincinnati this
week the United Labor, tbe Greenback
and the National Union Labor gather-
ings. An effort will be made to merge
the three into one, and to make a ticket
representing the aspirations of these
three elements, which may remain in
the fidld to the end or throw its influence
with one of tbe great parties. The fact
that there is already a Presidential nom-
inee in the canvass has been overlooked.
Ilia name is Albert E. Redstone or Cal-
ifornia, and he was nominated by what
is called the "Industrial party" at
Washington in Febuary, supported by
John Calvin of Kansas Tor Vice- - Presi-
dent. He is in Cincinnati now, and
expects to play the role of harmon!z?r
for the new parties and to "make the
old parties bunt their holes'

In the House of Lordj ia E.igland,
on Monday, Lord Wolesley said that the
defences at home and abroad were in a
bad condition and that ir a force of ten
thousand men could succeed in making
a landing there was no reason why they
might not take possession of the country.
He did not want to create a panic but
he maintained that the navy was weak
and that the army could not bold its
own dispersed as it was, all over the
world.

AREiiAisnop Lynch, one of the
most celebrated Catholis bishops or
Canada, and who ranked among tbe
foremost of tbe heirarcby or his church
In America, died on Saturday last at
Toronto. He was the author or the
famous pastorial which traced in the
enforced immigration of the Irish one
of thepe mysterious dispensations of
Providence through which benefits are
conferred upon tbe whole world out of
the misfortunes of one people.

A memorial was presented in tbe
House at Washington, a few days ago,
s gned by Gens. Schofield and Slocum
and other members of the Army or tbe
Potomac asking for an appropriation of
?2o,000 to aid in meeting the expenses
of the fraternal reunion of the
survivors of the army of the Potomac
and the Army of Northern Virginia,
to be held on the battle-fiel- d of Gettys-
burg In Ju'y next to commemorate th
twenty-fift- h anniversary of that conflict.

In a supplement, folded in our paper
this weeK, m ill be found the speech of
Hon. William L. Scott, of trie. In favor
tariff reform. It is a clear and couvin.
cing argument in favor of reduced tax.
ation and should be read by everyone,
ltdiscuves the operation of the tariff
in its relation to the faimer in a practi-
cal way and shows that high tariff brings
blessings only to the rich monopolists
and is a burden to the poor taxpayer.

Ezekiel E. Smith, v bonus en ap-
pointed minister to Liberia by President
Cleveland, is a person of Influence and
importance among the negroes of North
Carolina. He is thirty-si- x years old,
was born a slave and ha? an excellent
education, which was obtained in eplte
of many difficulties. He has received
the degree of master ot art from Sbaw
Uoiversity.

W. II. Barnum, who is now in Chi-
cago, denies emphatically the state-
ment recently attributed to him that
he intended to retire from the Chairman-
ship of the National Com- -
mitlee. j

Small Politics and Public Buildings.

Tbe President was right In vetoing
the bill providing for a post office build
ing in Allentown. and be was wrong
in approving a like bill for Lancaster.

Tbe fact that Lancaster has probably
one-fourt- h more population than Allen- -
town does not affect the marrow of tbe
question. The true basis on which to
make appropriations for public build-
ings is to limit them strictly to places
where United States Courts are held or
where custom duties are collected and a
public building is a public necessity.

We have been tempted by an over-
flowing treasury and (be mastery of
small politics in Congress, to a disrepu-
table system of logrolling in appropri-
ations tor unneeded public buildings
an 1 for tbe improvement ot mudcreeks
and thundergust mountain streams ;
and because the bad work bassucceded
in the past, it compels every Congress-
man to hunt up some creek to slip into
the River aad Harbor bill or some pre-
text for a public building appropriation.

It is all tbe logical outgrowth of
overtaxing the people by which tbe
treasury is crowded with millions of
surplus revenue, and tbe donvnatlou of
small politics that makes a Congress-
man plime himself before his consti-
tuents as successful in getting an extra
share of the aurplus swag. Congress-
man Hiestand banked his contest for a
third nomination on his success in corn-
ering 1100,000 for his pecp'.e of tbe gen-
eral divide of taxes wrong from the
people and not needed by the govern-
ment.

Since Lancaster is to have a Post
Office building at double tbe cost of
rental to the government, tbere ia no
reason why Allentown should be left
out because sbe is 8,000 less in popula-
tion than Lancaster ; and if Allentown
had one, wny not thirty other cities and
towns in tbe State which are 8.000 or
mere behind Allentown ? And when
tbe 8.000 and 5.0U0 cities and towns get
their whack, why not the villages of
2.000 and 3,000 ? and then wby not
every croes roads Post Office.

The whole theory is a grotesque fallacy
In a government of tbe peop'e. In
monarchies, tbe government must at
times be parental, as the people are com-
paratively voiceless and thereby helpless;
but here the people are the parent of
tbe government, and tbe whole theory
of a paternal government is a mockery of
our sovereign citizenship; but while the
people are taxed for scores of millions
which tbe government does not need,
small politics will ever be tempted to
pay its political debts and enlarge its
always doubtful political power, by rob-
bing tbe treasury to expend tbe money
needlessly among the people who are
robbed to put it into the treasurv.
Small politicians will think and talk
differently ; sensible, honest men won't.

Phila. Times.

To Mr. Blaine.

No, Mr. Blaine, you will never be
Trsident of these United States. You
may decline and decline ; your good
lady may decline for you ; you may co-
quet and be coy and shy and bashful,
and banker for it all the same, and seem
disinclined to respond when tbe encore
is very loud, and be brisk to come out
If it isn't ; but it's all no good. You
may even be nominated, and run ; but
your vote will be lean kine, because
yonr political race is run.

You belong to a past and fast passing
away generation. Though you don't
know it, tbe times have got ahead of
you. A new race has come up, and Is
fast coming up all about you, wboae
ideas are different from yours. They
are broader and deeper. They don't
want any of the d idols, po-
litical or otherwise. They want for
President not an an idol, or an orator,
or a sensation maker or a foreizn terri-
tory aggrandizer, but a plain, practical,
common sense man. who will regard
himself simply as the head clerk or su-
perintendent of tbewoiks, and whose
business is simply to see that all the

Government are properly
administered. Mr. Blaine, this present
boom for you is in itself fatal. It is too
premature and too previous. You
know yourself bow in these races tbe
first horse trotted out, in two cues out
of three never wius.

How your friends are murdering your
chances for nomination ! If they Lad
have kept perfectly quiet aboui you
even up to tbe first day of tbe Conven-
tion, if not tbe middle thereof, and
then sprung you. your chances for
nomination would have been a great
deal better. Now they're giving
the opposition inside your own par-
ty time to organize, and, what's
more, to know what and whom they're
organizing against. But you can't be
elected if nominated. Tbe time has
com for new men with new ideas.
You're too fossilized and barnacled
with tbe old to catcb on.

The Democracy now wins because it's
got a new and live element in it. It's
an element involving ideas as yet meet-
ly unepoken and unwritten ; but it's in
the Democratic leading mind all the
same, and if you live ten years longer
you'Jl see it, though you may cot be
able to understand it. But Vile ! Vale I
Blaine-y- . Dust the white plume , put
camphor in it. Put it in the bandbox.
It must stay there a long time. For a
Democratic rooster's tail is going to
wave over the Wbite House. You may
come to Washington and bear him
crow, and. if ynu like you may eat that
crow. Vale lX. Y. Star.

A ceded Amendment

Tbe rumors that the President will
veto the river and harbor bill unless it
is trreatlv red need In t a rm .
biy based on tbe general knowledge of
ui3 cnaracier ratner man any specific
information as to his intention. But it
is or importance enough to indicate the
long evident necessity of an amendment
permitting the veto of eepe rate items in
appropriation bills, just as is done nnder
the Constitution of the State of Penn-
sylvania. Under the present rule of
National Legislation, tbe only way In
which the President can defeat the log-
rolling jobs that are incorporated In
public building ot river and harbor bills
is to veto the whole measure and bo
kill tbe important appropriations with
tbe snakes. It the constitutional pro-
vision of Pennsylvania were adopted in
the National Constitution it would not
be necesaary either to slaughter the good
items in order to beat the bad one cr
tolerate tbe bad ones in order to let ne-
cessary work go on. In this cas we
eight rest assured that it tbe Presi-
dent bad the power to veto single items,
be would smash the creek and goose
pond jobs that are located in the dis-
tricts which do not support the admin-
istration. Piltsbttrrj Disjiatcli.

Renews Hera Tooth.
Mrs. Pbo?be Chesley. Peterson. Clay Co..Iowa, tells the following reroaikable story,

the truth of which is vouched for bv th
residents of the town : "I am 73 years old.have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all my own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Hitters for baving renew-
ed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a boitle. 50 cts.
and i. at the drug store ot E. J a ires,Ebensburg and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

Pennsylvania railroad officials
boastfully claim that they have tied op
the Pennsylvania Railroad scheme in
such a mess or litigation that threeyears time will be coosumed in untang-
ling tb subject. It is not probab.'e thatthe judges of tbe Dauphin county court
will permit the machinery of the law to
e instituted to such a work of

Phil. ;t;o,l.

The River and Harbor Bill.

The 120.000,000 River and narbor
Bill was bad enough as it passed tbe
House, but the indications are that tbe
Senate will make it much worse. Mr.
Cullom insists on an amendmeut ap-

propriating (300,000 for the everlasting
Hennepin Canal. It does not make
much difference what the size of an
appropriation for this scheme is, since
if tbe work is once begun the Govern-
ment will have to complete it at what-
ever cost, or throw away what may have
been expended on it. Congress is un-

der just as much obligation to buy and
take care ot tbe Erie Canal as it is to
construct and sustain tbe one In ques-
tion.

An amendment of an entirely new
and original character has been offered
by Mr. Bowen, of Colorado. He wants
an apprup. iation or $200,000 for experi-
ments in irrigation presumably in bia
State. Tbe navigation interests in Col-
orado present no especial demands for
money, and Senator Bowen thinks,
probably, that the account might be
nicely balanced in tbe way designated.
His ideaa on what tbe River and Har-
bor Bill appropriately covers are not as
clear as those or tbe Nevada Congress-
man who, Rome years ago. finding no
stream in his State that could possibly
be made navigable, announced bis in-

tention of getting even through public-buildi- ng

legislation. He did not try to
bring his public buildings under tbe bead
of Rivers and Harbors. It ia to be
doubted it even tbe Senate can be in-

duced to utilize the pending bill as an
irrigation measure.

Tbere are other amendments increas
lng tbe total appropriation materially,
some of which at least will bs added to
tbe bill, and the presumption is that
when tbe Senatorial Icgrollers have
supplemented the work of those in tbe
House the result will be a strong Invi-
tation for a veto. X. Y. World

The Tide ef Immigration.

Three thousand Italian immigrants
landed in New York one day last week,
and 3,000 more of other nationalities.
The Italians are attracted here by re-

ports of bigb wages, and will remain
only long enough to save up a few hun-
dred dollars each. Tbe wage question
does not Influence the Irish and Ger-
mans to tbe same extent, as they come
here for permanent tome?, and general-
ly go West. Irish immigrants do not
linger about the great cities in as great
proportion as formerly, organizations
existing to encourage and aid them in
engaging in agricultural work.

Tbe immigration authorities in New
York have commenced to exercise a
more rigid scrutiny over the antecedents
of new arrivals. Ten questions are
submitted to every immigrant covering
name, sge, nationality, destionation,
whether married or single, whether pos-
sessing tickets or money, condition of
health, whether an alien or citizen of
tbe United States and whether ever e

of a prison or almshouse. Of
the 4,000 passengers landed one day last
week 14 were detained for having ad-
mitted that tbey bad been convicted for
grave crimes In their native country-Thirt- y

or fortv who confessed to baving
served sentences for stealing wood and
other forms of petty pilfering were al-

lowed to land. Jnst how many crimin-
als evaded tbe restrictions by lying will
never be known, but the drag-ne- t of
questions caught enough fellows of the
kind we don't want in this country to
show that tbe percentage of criminals
who land on onr shores is too great to
be contemplated with any degree of
enmrcrt. Tbe inspection on this side
of the ocean sbnuid be made more ef-

ficient ty a sifting process on tbe other
side, in which tbe services of United
States consuls could be utilized. Pitts-
burg Post.

The Solid Sooth.

A correspondent of the A' toon a limes
writing from Brunswick, Ga., speaking
of tbe political situation in the South
says:

As to politics tbe "Solid 8onth" will be In
Hoe again tbla year not because there are
not dissenters from tbe Democratic party
and Democratic principles, but because of
the sectionalism ot soca men as Senator
Sherman. Governor Koraker, Senator lo-eal- ls.

James G. Blaine and other ieaJers of
the Republican party. The bloody shirt,
the untrue partisan statements of tbeee
leaders aa to tbe question or "a fair vote and
an honest eount" in tbe South.haa saved tbe
Democratic party from tbe danger ot losing
the "Solid South-- " Prohibition or tbe Tar-
iff skillfull? managed by friends of tbe
South, woald place Virginia, Georgia, Ala-
bama and Tennessee in tbe column of
doubtful states next fall. Tbe leaders of
tbe Republican party, blinded either by
Ignorance or tbeir frenzy at tne loss or fede-
ral patronage, or inHoenaed by their ineane
jealousy of one anotber id tbe Presidential
race were unequal to the emergeocy and
let the opportunity go by, until now It is
too late. For three years vour correspond-
ent has traveled over tbe South, witnessed
exciting election contents and spoken to tbe
people ot all conditions and races, and must
record bis verdict against tbe declaration ot
the Republican leaders as to tbe negro rote.

That the aame efforts, even to tbe Im-
proper use of money, are used South, as tbey
are In tbe North, to Influence election,
no one will deny. As to ball-dozin- g tbenegro, or refuuiog him tbe right of tbe
ballot, some men. Including soca eminentRepublicans aa Governor Bullock, Major
Scott, and others of Atlanta, and Republi-
cans In other aecttona of tbe South do most
emphatically deny and oroo ounce false, and
without any foundation In fact. Tbe best
of reeling prevail towards Northern men,
and all visitors are hospitably received.
Your correspondent la known as a Northern
man and a Union soldier, yet be bas been
tbe recipient of nothing but kindness and
hospitality everywhere, and I would recom-
mend those who are inclined to credit tbe
St lea of that cla.s of fant C partisans who
wave the bloody shirt and prate about uofatr
elections to taks a trip tnere and see for
themselves.

AHer Thirty Tears.

TorEKA, Kan.. May 15. William J.Bdger was yesterday arrested by a
United States marshal for a crime alleg-
ed to bave been committed thirty years
ago. In tb? year 1SGS Badger was ap-
pointed by President Buchanan Indian
agent to the Kukapoo tribe, then occu-
pying tbe north portion of the territory
of Kansas. . He gave a large bond, as
was required, for the faithful perform-
ance of bis duties, but all tbe sureties
are dead. About rour years after bis ap-
pointment! after the election of Lincoln
to the Presidency, he resigned bis office
and made a final settlement with the
department at Washington. Tbe
amounts of payment were not allowed
and the government found $14,000
which it claimed was erroneously allow-
ed by the agent. In the course of time
a suit was brought against Badger, and
a judgment allowed in the sum of $27,-00- 0.

which was the judgment and inter-ea- t.

Badger disappeared and was re-
ported soon after to be dead. He was
never beard from until be returned to
the. States, baving been in Sauth Amer-ic- g

for twelve years past. He was ar-
rested at Muscotah.

Worth Knowing--.

Mr. ".V. n. Morgan, merchant. Lake City,
Fla., was taken with a severe Cold, attend-
ed with a distres&ing Cough and running
Into Consumption in Its first staves. He
tiled many so called popular cough reme-
dies and ateadiiv grew worse. Was reduced
in flesh, had difficulty le breathing and was
unable to sleep. Finally trid Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and foundImmediate relief, and atter osiog about a
bait dozen bottles found himself well andhas bad no return of tbe disease. No other.remedy cin snow so grand a record of cures,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Guaranteed to do Just what is claimedfor it Trtal bottles free at the drug storeof E.James. Etensbujm and W. W. McAteer.Loretto.

SEWS AID OTHCK 50TI.1Q

Is a ball storm Id India recently ISO

persons were killed by tbe halL
Three thousand persons were drowned

by a flood In tbe Canton river, China,
last week.

George Davis, a colored man ot Chicago
will allow a barrel of flour to fall on bis bead
aod shoulders from a distance of three feet
for 2 a drop.

Tbe ttgbest priced piano In America to
owned by Mr. JL F. Marqnand, ot New
York City, which cost blm 146.000. He Is
also possessor ot a billard Uble which cost
126.000.

A barrel of Ohio river water which took
tbe place or a barrel of Cincinnati whisky
traveled 11,000 miles and was kept In a store
boose seven years before tbe ftaud was dis-
covered. -

A wedding took place at SL Paul,
Minn., last weak wbere the groom was oyer
six feet tall and tbe bride a little over two
feet in height Daring tbe ceremony tbe
girl stood on a chair, ber bead just reached
to tbe groom's shoulder.

As tbe Paclfle express was rounding a
carve near Irwlns on Monday, tbe locomo-
tive struck an Indian, formerly attached to
tbe Buffalo BUI show, bat at tbe time with
Robinson's circus, throwing him 20 feet,
and killing him instantly.

Jacob Morgan, an aged farmer living at
Hebron, w. Va., was attacked by three
tramps last week wbo broke Into bis boose
and demanded bis money. lie ret osed to
give It to them and tbey then attacked him,
and after killing bim robbed tbe bouse.

An improved railway passenger coach
U so arranged that if it falls off a bridge In-
to tbe water tbe side panels, roof and ends
ot tne car become disconnected and float
about as lire raft. Air cushions are at-
tached to tbe various parts to Insure greater
buoyancy.

A ring worn by a wealthy California
lady had In it three much admired blne-wb- lte

stones, the name of which the lady
did not know. Tbe ring was a present from
ber bosbaod, wbo now explains that tbe
gems are the first three teeth cut by tbeir
three children.

Governor Beaver baa beld under advise-
ment an application for a requisition for Col.
D. H. Wallace, eot of tbe defunct
New Castle Sayings Bank, who is
wanted on the charge of raise pretense In
connection with tbe failure of the bank.
Wallace to now In Tucson, Arizona.

Five men were whipped at New Castle.
DeU, on Saturday morning. Two whites
and two blacks each received five lashes for
petty thieving, and one wbite man twenty
laabea for burglary. The latter, and a man
wbo bad been convicted of swindling gro-
cers also stood In tbe pillory one hour.

Major Roger, the discoverer of tbe Can-
adian Pacific pass through tbe Rockies, will
leave for Alaska soon In order to report to
an American syndicate tbe feasibility of a
ssbeme to build a railroad from point oo tbe
Northern Paclfle coast to Alaska, via Cal-gar- ry.

Edmonton and tbe Peace river coco-tr- y.

A cyclone swept over ITudson township.
Akron, O.. last week, carrying ground sev-
eral Inches deep from corn fields which had
been planted on S. II. Darrows farm. Tbe
air was densely filled with sand fully 200
feet high and presented a very strange
6cene, frightening many people In Its course.
Much other damage was done to fences, etc.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, Is a
direct descendent of the Duke of Ormoad.
of Ireland, and be Is entitled to bear a coat
of arms. One of bis ancestors, Pierce But-
ler, was an officer In tbe Britl-- h army before
tbe Revolution wbo took tbe side of the col-
onies In tbe straggle for separation and
afterwards became a United States Senator.

A terrific prize fight took place at Day-
ton, O., between George Peters, of Detroit,
champion of tbe Northwest, and Fred Wells,
champion of Kentucky, both colored.
Twelve fierce rounds were fought, 1'eters
baving the best of it In tbe last four. Wells,
knowing when be had enough, refused to
come to time, and the referee gave the fight
to Peters.

An Iron tack containing 13.000 barrels
of oil. two miles uo OH Creek, was strnck
by lightning on Saturday. On Saturday
morning tbe tank boiled over set-
ting fire to anotber tank on tbe opposite
eideof the creek containing 34,000 barrels.
Wing dims are being built In tbe creek to
protect property along the creesr. Thirty-sev-en

thousand barrels of tbe oil are in-
sured.

Frank May. working at a saw-m- ill near
Port Republic. Va., was, on Saturday,
caught by tbe saw. which cut off bis leg at
tbe tblgh, entered bis side and cut bis bow-
els, liver and lungs to pieees and forclag tbe
heart from tbe left to tbe right side. He
lived 14 boors and suffered intense thirst
The "water be drank flowed out at the
wound in his side. He was conscious to tbe
last

Dnring a heavy thunderstorm on Mon-
day afternoon lightning strnck tbe tower of
the school house at Parson's borough, Lu-
zerne county. It passed down through one
of tbe school rocms to tbe cellar, completely
demolishing tbe beatiog apparatus. Many
of the children were stunned and a panic
was created, tbe rooms in the building be-nl-ng

roll of dost and smoke, bat none of tbe
scholars were seriously hurt

Mrs. Felissa Murray, the young wife of
John B. Murray, aged 70. a retired banker,

complained to tbe police on Monday that
Agues Murray, aged 65. ulster of John B.f
bad abducted tbe old man. The affair'
grows oat of a family money quarrel. Ag-g- es

being angry because her old brother's
marriage to the young woman deprived ber
of part of tbe big Murray estate. The Mur
rays are an old and excluslye New York
family.

Advices from tbe Red River country
report that tbe damage done to tbe Inhabi-
tants ot Red River valley daring tbe last
ten days la almost beyond comprehension
and tbe overflow tbe largest since 1M3.
At West Norwood a negro was drowned.
Two white men were drowned In Mill creek
and quite a number ot other deaths are re-
ported, bat tbe names not given. Planting
in tbe bottoms will all have to be done over
again.

On Saturday Mrs. Somers. wife of a
farmer residing near Laporte, lnd., went to
that city leaving ber husband at work In a
field and ber three children In charge of tbe
hired man. George Cook. On returning she
found ber eleven-- montbs'-ol- d baby dead in
its cradle and Cook absent. Cook was ar-
rested at Elkhart. lie says he did not mean
to kill the baby and did so by shaking it and
breaking its neck. Tbe child was eervons
and fretful and he sought to quiet It by
shaking it.

A prominent resident of Nueces couuty,
Tex., by tbe name of N. Blunzer. owns In
the shape of a cow tbe greatest curiosity of
tbe nineteenth century. This cow Is fiveyears old and bas four horns on each foot
and two on tbe bead. All tbe horns are fully
developed and measure about fourteen
Inches long. The cow In order to grass basro get down on ber knees and push herself
along on her breast Tbe cow Is two-third- s

Durham, and she is in spendid condition
This cow has a one-year-o- li heifer that has'
tbe same number ot horns. The horns are
not yet tally developed, but there is every
reason to believe they will grow as large as
the mother's. Mr. Blunzer is a leading
stockman in that county and very reliable
He thinks be has the greatest curiosity of
tie nineteenth century.

t
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A singular and distressing fatality oc-

curred at Forestville, near Pottsville, last
evening. Mrs. S am uel Lynch, a young mar'
rled lady, was unaccountably absent from
home and upon search being made she was
found bead downward at tbe bottom tit a
well near tbe bouse.

Jennie Gibson, a handsome girl of 17.
living with her parents at Arkwrigbt, N.
Y.. bas never seen tbe world by daylight,
though enabled by lamplight to sew and
read just as clear as anybod y. Up to tbe
age of 4 or 5 years sbe was be lived to be
totally blind. The parents noticed that
after the lamp was lighted sbe gave evidence
of seeing, and gradual! v tbis power of sight
grew upon ber nntii the little one played
with ber dolls and toys with artificial light
as easily as other children by daylight.

"It," a remarkable cat. died at Putman.
Coon-- , last week. Tbe animal bad seven legs
and two tails. Her strange deformity en-

abled ber to do many tricke; "sbe was able to
walk at any angle without turning, and
whenever tbe perpendicular walls were near
enough together she could go up them as
easily as sbe could walk tbe floor, while It
was her favorite sport to clime a tin pipe to
tbe roof of tbe boose." She was placed in
a triangular black walnut box, with tbe
simple inscription "It," and many of the
vllagers attended tbe burial.

Near Bloomington, W. Va., last Friday
evening James Boagbner, a well-know- n

citizen of Garrett county, was thrown over
a cliff 125 feet high by Pat Farley and was
InstantlykUled. Tbe two men were walk-
ing together, when Farley, who bad been
suffering from temporary aberration for
some time, suddenly grew violent and seized
bis companion near tbe verge of tbe preci-
pice. Tbe two men engaged in a terrible
scuffle, which ended in Boogbner being
thrown over. Farley bas been secured and
to In jail at Oakland.

When Anthony Pallavlsh returned from
work in Big Vmceot colliery, Schuylkill
county, on last Saturday night, he found bis
bouse in ruins and in the embers tbe charred
remains of bis wife and a countrywoman,
Mary Keit A neighbor wbo was attracted
by the smoke says he plainly saw tbe body
of one of tbe women lying just Inside tbe
door with a gash in the bead and there
seems to b no doubt that a murder was
committed and tbe bouse firea to bide tbe
crime. Tbere was between eight hundred
and a thousand dollars In tbe bouse and
that is believed to be the incentive to the
crime. A boarder who has disappeared is
suspected.

TREASURER'S SALE
--OF

SEATED AND UHSE&TED

Lands and Lots
-- IN-

Cambria County.
A. 33. JSSS.

T THOMAS E. HOWE. Treasurer of CambrI;J. county In tho 'orumoo wealth of Innvl-vauta. In pursuance of the several Arts of A seem
blr in f aid Common wealth directing tbe time and
ma oner ot celllnc anauvl land for taxes, do
Ceret.T Rtva notioe that the following tracts of
nnaeated landa and lots nf croucd In the a1d
t'oontj of Cambria, or iii-- h parts thereof a may
be necessary to pay arrearage of taxes due there-
on for one year or more, trill te ottered lor (ale at
tbe IVMirt House, in tbe borouich of Enslnrs;,on the second Monday, being the Uth dav olJane, next, and continue by adjournment from
day to day until the whole be (old for such ar-
rearages ot taxea and cost necessarily accaring
thereon.

Vxaeated Lands.-ISS8--7.

KixuoiUkiuoi Warrantees.
Ackes. F'a'a. Taxes.

Adams Township.
44a John Anderson...... .t fS W!
439 John Morrison .... M 4
440 ValanUn ttster U(
Uti 55 Martin McDonald 15 -

120 114 Martin M. McDonald 15 32
6S3 4d Kobt. Hons 54 M
401 Jarob t'lement fx' an
400 Ferdinand Oordan 5 10
30 It. y. Strm 12 ho
81 Thomas Smith, (part) 52

400 O'Neill 60 lo
400 H. M. Neal M 10
lis Seysaore It Wentx. an IH
8O0 James Sawyer.... . !? 70
150 eo. W. Viceroy 19 'JO
23 Thomas Ilocaboe 31 511

aiT Thomas lonahoe. 2 7J
125 Thomas Konahoe 8 '25
3VT John Fulton et.al 25 14

2?arr Totcnxhip.
108 Thomas iwards (part) 13 rts

14 Owen 1. Williams 2 24
100 John Kyrnes 12 t5
150 rrar &. Wyland 11 1K

140 red t Jeo. Snyder . 6 :8
100 John Thomas ... 12 05

Blacllick Tovnship.
m J. C Martin (Sebastian OraO) 21 89

50 Oabriel BoriQK, (Snyder).... 1 so
515 Mary Evans el 45
too Cambria L.and Co i:l 50
543 Emanuel l.ralller. 67 3

7 William ameion.... 1 42
160 Cambria Land Co . lit 10
434 Cambria Uand Co. 85 12

Cambria Toiennhip.
SO William Hurnhamer .. 7 2
25 J no. Hoyd 2 7a

William Linton 5 On
132 It. H. Tudor 12 5
174 Jos. Dunmire 16 41

CJiest Totcnship.
300 William Parker. 121 10
452 44 Ant not) J Slmon iv 19
452 44 Nathan r.jouj(hborough. . 12
321 52 Tbomas Ketland... 8ft 52
434 John Ashly , J43 s;j
201 es Thomas Masters 67 83
147 28 John Krtland 4476
1X1 SO Henry Philips flj 12
-- 12 44 Samuel Kuth 09 83
SO James Foster 13 90
100 Foster fc. tlilson 27 30
4o5 106 James Kuth.. lou 04
127 WillUm Parker 60 7:
156 137 Simon Walker M i73 l)ATid I. ( arson ... "20 05

Clearfield Totcnship.
S3. Samuel Calvin 843100 A. sl P. Flvnn 28 55

200 Flske II Hluir .',5 ss
MO Martin McMullen, est. 36lxJ200 Condron a. Hartman 05 vs

122a James Condron. ......... 4;fy 05
Carroll Totrnihip.

0 Sebastian Luther 3 4
44 John Weber ..... 7 CI

Coixemaugli Township.
300 128 KichnrdSmlth .... 104 00

... 8 26
Croyle Toirmhip

11 W Samuel S. Paul 4 95
7 P. M. Sl J. Brown.... 2 22S4 P. li. fc. J. Brown.... 8 8
9 Oeo. Heather.... 2 71

IS John Lavett 5 UOtnorte Heather, 1 lot.... 1 83
C. B. Fills. 1 lot No. 3.... 2 16c. B. Ellis. 1 lot No. 4..., 2 16

14 Tbomas Croyle, est.... 1 33
Lean Township.

72 Morris Wolf 12 08S69 Henry V oli.... 6: 55
131 Henry Davis 41 44
110 Joepn Davis 1 j pj
125 James Jonea --

. t ; ) &
1.00 Beil jr Blair.. ..V, -- SO at)

40 John M ears ' v
434 John KU her TU. 4.!
433 Jacob Harris rf (4 7$
4.13 John Harrison e 79
330 John Brotherline 53 :
200 John Brotherllbe i ui
40O Thomas Paiteraou. 112 60
200 Patrick Kelly .' 2 60
2K) Patrick Such 82 50
124 Jatnea Harris . ;ui 24
40 J Joseph Harris jo
200 William Barton... 72 50
2Kt Kieklel Fanner UV... 50
116 vtiiuam niton is 90

JC3bO UUbll.... , 53 3j

230 Lewis VToll - 75 M
a&0 Keltly k. 9G 50
400 Andy Uraydon 4 50
lu J ami- - Hryson 28 60

71 Jno. S. Collert.,. 28 W
408 142 James Jones.... 65 44

Elder Towivthip.
122 Ftster h. lson. 40 78
2oG Andrew Weaver 66 60

'M Jas. unnlnuham 11 72
60 . Jos. Thomas . 33 50

Callitzin Ttvcnship.
49 M . M. Adams 14 42

190 Aaron Hrown 15
60 Mary Hamner 20

100 Mcbolaa Hell. 44 00
1 John A. Kennedy (mineral). 1 D7

25 John Hay. (mineral right..... ir!8 80
143 John Omy 62 66

50 James Con .Iron 23 "0
1 Ncal Unlen, adm'r 1 11H

I J. T. Christy 1

Ja'ktsn Toipnthip.
loo John Hobley ... 17 75

4t! Thooiin White 10 if,
25 Oeo. H. Kouxlass 6 04
fl Philip Alwirie 1.114

288 Thoa. Yiekroy 60 12
440 Wise Ac Krotber VI 68

42 Alex. Hunter. 8 78
35 ltar.le! Farley.. 7 74

2u3 John Wilton 40 92
59 lavl.l M. I'ribgie 8 61
60 W. II. Sfohler 7 40

100 Samuel White... .. H :w
S"0 Andrew W hite 41 9u
SOO limel Ulxck..... ;:S 10

09 John Klack 4.1 15
3"0 Andrew Hlark 41 14
aoo lHvid Black 41f)
50 John Suyder 1 hi

'ambrii Lund Co.
1T Ianlel Levy 28 10
a 3 William Morris : 75 04
2i8 Iaac H'ier 45 22
153 Daniel Farlev cj 17
184 89 Joseph Kwinit If 2f

89 James Keere . J u
J34 John Simpson rj 62

Portare Toictuhip.
200 Fred Hurton . . 4150
2X1 Samuel lliuton 41 50
4.J9 leo. (rutwald 69 50
MO H. ft. Z. Zeller 21 82

90 Wm. P. McCuuOell 15 29
70 Thumps McConnell, est 12 !so Km ports 14s 10

Jieade Tctrruhip.
234 Kobt. Atlrlns.. 64 74
2o0 7 Y. St A. Flvnn 44 90

Patrick Horland t4 14
4: Hells (lap K. K. Co (i4 5
140 John Hatinon, Jr 2: 42
217 Harder it dross so 78

Harder (irons 181 08
174 108 Tbomas Sanborn. 28 92
4:; 3 Morris Such .,. : 64 74
4:i4 3 Martin Hush 61 74
415 Morris Ku.--h . 61 2
159 Henry Hush . 13 m
100 Jokcph Horelacd. 15
70 Henry Such 10 8(1

10a I avid JacUeon 11 Ro
100 Henry Ke.iple 15 So
200 William liorton i 10

50 John Servers 7 90
274 113 Keilly fc.:sarfceoi H9 I fl
300 (iariictt tL CattirjKer. 44 -

12 John H. Fiske t (v; j

25 John Hrown 6 OO

liw W. H. Woods i j

7 Jeo. M. e 25 28
Chas. Iwajjtead 81 (hi

200 John Hell DO lo I

1040 Hon. John Ien 42 2d
15.1 James L. (Jwinn 11 M

9 John Hollen 1 24 :

95 H T. H.-1- 7 S4
43J Troxell ft. (.iia-ifo- 16 ij

Utoneyi-rtt- k Toicuship.
10 S. H. Smith 4 a

7 Lewis Piltt 2 va

SunitiitrhiU Toviuship.
4.-- 80 Jacob N.ile 77 84
439 8i( Henry Woods 77 84
439 SO James Hatton. 77 84
439 80 James Sea wngbt 77 84
loo WllfonHatit js 10
93 Eoennler Hrankaun It;

440 Wm. Smith. l. I) 77 94 i

72 Wm. Smith. I. I.. (part)... .'.Z 13 (17
870 40 Israel Jones 65 62 j

Stitquehanna Totcnship.
100 Joseph Thomas 54 92

Washington Toirmhtp.
M J. K. McFartacd 77 So

4'i Kit-har- Cousl-inlin- e - 77 ;o
Sa2 Sttnou lo-- 7.t 4i
2' Sechler A. Clark 62 :ii

50 fci. H. Letnrod..... 22 vu j

6 John A. Kennedy 2 IS
349 James Kenmer ir 53

21 John Haines, (part) 8 56
14 Wm. Kecuier, (uart) 6
43 H. S. Smith tu Co 23 48

'

5o Sophia Hurd y hi
West Taylor Toiruship.

no Sechlcrfc. Peelor 4 00
228 Calvin M. Oalbraiih ie t'8

White Tote iif hip.
302 Simon Walker S7 2
400 . Henry Philips. pj 47 :
:527 Henry Pbilips 12(1 47

James Wilson jo
25 Walters at Dillon 7 14

449 Alex. Brown 180 10
6'."4 Thomas Brown . . 2:;S 10
"2 Wi ll .in HarriB JUS 50

2n Join Hams 1,7 44
429 Joi n Harris 87 44
523 James Kead , 27'J 45a James Tlininpsuu loS uu
459 I'liomas Sar.Nurn. ls2 90
170 93 Simon Walaer fls 50
312 Henry Philips 1V2 52
2S5 Henry Philips lj ;2
600 Samuel Calvin lnu 50
250 t lurry tL Joce. assignee so 50

10 Matthew Cowan 4 60
95 Hon. John Ieau ..." 29 ;V

114 Frederick Moilenaux 3' (17
James S'ephcnson.... 2ls 5o

30 Abraham .Matthews 10 10
4US 142 James Jones IIS 97

iAitrer IW-- r Tov:ihip.
2) Johr.son Heirs 11 81
224 Joseph dates 10 3K
1"" .lames V. Mr( 'onaliev 4 8b
85 James S. Williams.." . 4

Nraletl Ijinds.-lSSS-- e,

U. Z 1
Admt Townttii).

1150 Cambria Coal & Iron Co er P7.. ,.bO 6 07
2o0 Tlios. Ponahoe . 6 54
2!8 8 41
3o2 Patrick Mc( lough is. Co " 40 74
3u6 ..

1 1 M. it. Snyder
50 Daniel Fyook
50 Levi Orris est

Athtilh: lndrjndmt School Iiutrict.
50 James Con drop

liarr Tomntihip .

r.o Joseph Olan 10 29
174 Alex. Irwn 17... 26 3420 A. F. J:trkson "m 2 19

73 Jno. D. Jnnes 2 OH
50 Wm. A. Kvans 2 6630 Vi!tr Jackson 3 85

100 A.J. Itoland. es 3 !2
Vil dlttinifs St Edwards. .J.' 6 72
15 J. McDonttld ... 3 85

140 Mbhael Snvder "... 1 55
41 William Williams.....'".'. 3 2063 HukIi I UKlUeriy ...". 1 55
40 Ixuens W land. ..!..."" 2 3S
50 Ixirens WvlRnl. 2 IK)
67 Fred. Shu'ltx "... .". 1 2530 Joseph Hm-dne- r .". 4 10

140 Fred. t ioo. Snyder..... 5 6210 J no. I'lioiims I..... 4 91
150 Ciray . Wyland 3 43

tilacUUk Toicnshlj).
40 Jno. Font 4 ii10 Behj . llilpatrlck.....''. . ." ".'.'.'.' 1 !Mt

lrto Jno. l.amcraux 3 02"90 Harrison Overdort 7 2137 Mary Koai 6 17100 StoneljHt k fc. Martin. . . " 12 luMO Philip Ansiead 4 :o100 Titos. Llovd, est 1 twl:l Blacklick Waviuatl u Co.... 11 41123 Hlacklick Navigation Co 6 (16
9(1 Jas. F. Hussou, M. H a 441.0 A. Kex 4 75

Cambria Tfvnthip.
4"0 itiHort L. Lloyd 72 4014 F A. Shoemaker . 2 r.350 F. A. Shoemaker

5 James . Davis....."...""
100 David K. Dbais .'.".'.'....
119 m. Martx 5

CarroU Totcnship.
Martin Yahner 2 SJ

I'arrolltou-- ISoruuijh.
1 1 Jno. O. tun

rf Townthip.
100 S. E. Burrs 8 10
lwl Elizabeth Thomas 8 1840 Samuel dill. M. li 1 511(81 Michael Exuer. 6 8l40 Oeo. Exner 1 78

Charficla" Tuxemhtp.
1 in . AViu. Mciluire 4 01

-- 5; T!ionis Martin, Jr.. 87
las. Swirw.j 1 37
A. Al P. Flyun, timber. IS 80

10- - Jus. (Iiuntitr' 4 Mrs. Mary Morri 1 01
10 Mrs. Mary Mover lo
90 Thomas VV. Naigle
5J Tlitmas Durhiu. enl...
4 n . lluitb. McMullen

28?,: A. I. barton 55

Conrmauk Toirnnhip.
i Chas. Kelly 1 95

77 James Burke. 15 U3.... ooprrtilale Kortugh.
'1 tt Hm-- Oreonwood IS
1 V Win. iioWicr

t'rtryte 7 ownrh i;,m

150 (Tanttir!f:.'il k ..

1 David Srrtft. ect
(Coal ran ( aiu'a Jr,

Dean TovnUip.
3 Abraham IotHen
27 Tlicma s

10 Joseph Sequin ....
1 j.cvi Ac v. in. Ke.:?.
1 Kellv sl :n aiiie

30
JO Jas. W. Mciiuire....

. Kbentlntrg lioroi.
M. J. Piatt

i . A. bboemaker. ..
Eldti 'J 0icnth,p.

100 Hlanchard & Co...
70 J,bn Tubbs. '

Last Lonemauah borotnh.
1 Christian Martin .
1 Jtbn Wata:ns

Oeilitzin Tou-nyli;,-.

f . U'1.4.fv.l 1 rlfii
5 K. W. Davie

103 Franeis llurte
16 Martcaret Mr-(i- r :ues.. "1 John HansliolJ

Cunauy V lison
1 Andrew VeuKl'T

Lilbf tlyniwjh.
Plack &. ft nl- -, ' ...

JohnitoirH Horowj'i.
E. J. Mt l lsou. Dt w 1.

Jai ktrrn Toirmtiip.
120 Henrv IMtwna
25 Coolev lifjtraw
76 J. S. Miller

S Jno. A. I(air-r- . (rrniij
116 Jaoob Kei:rrinrd

51 Oeorico H itter
1!6 Keade it o
50 Wm. H. dordon

1"J v. m. H. techier
I'M M.S. Hush
48 John Duumtre ....
44 Chritt Lehler

125 decree e liidlev.
Mutitter Toirneftip.

70 Oarret KI?bon
lsj Samuel c&lvm
loO Jno. C. Noel

44 James Noon, fni (". 1

Fortayt Toumhi;.
1 Joseph Horkey. ert.....

397 . A. II. H..vle
'MO Henrv Hiirki-- r

5 1l i;oe M Lauai.
S3 Jno. F. M c( louieh. . .. ...
50 Francis McCoi.i.ell

2 Catharine Parish . .

1 1 Wi!Iim Kooerts
ti rim. a uua r. .'icjoiua

C7 Jaiuti F. Skcliv . Co. . .
10 Jno. E. Scauiin

1 Mm. t.rilhili. jt
4 illthael Evan .

Fropect lioroutjo.
2 James Toohey

llrade Townxhif,.
600 Ft.liarlm Horkett
418 Blair &. Pai ker
.'2

102
113
1S2
4 3

163 sw.tt it Hatchinfon.. ..
45 Samuel iiucerty, ( n
49

1 A Hr'
20 'on t r H ill -

Mai'.n ...
1 C--. XV. Si. Vr

GO Vais a. M . i:
1 apt. .loll. ie

deo. 1". '.gter
J il. d Wa4rn(-- r

ICO J-- i. ( lark--, v
99 John Cl.irk, Sr
36 P. A. li. Fliiin
45 J. '. date .

Jot h L- - vis
1 Josoph Kiuhey

Richland Township
IS Henry EaEh

(

.VuneyrTrck Taumhi;-- ,

V. . ft. Cla'kJrv,t. rri? ;
.l.-o- o C. 1 - :irr
K iier X 1 r"M.irv !:. t:.j
l- 'n k Sh':l,.r
( !co. W. ....;.s
XV. il. IV.it,-.- 11. .

1 Man I'mbauith
1 F. H. Se.lKiijyer.

Su m vi ?rht!l Tolr u tjj.
230 I. C Caldwell
P"i
lUJ
101

35 Huirh Duynn, e1!...
4T4 Thomas lKnia'.ixe.
S72 4 . H.'Ji s

Kt
184

40 Fred. Kraset
2il .1 . L. P. Mc( '.till,ter
40 Adau: Maicl,e:i..;ujhtr...
9 Mrs. Prell

lOi (and mill I Hf lir I'lni! m r
398 John Keillv
220 XV iu. P. Scroll

45 David XX oil ''"3J Mnrv K llnde
.'h) lerre Mrdontuie. e.t.
67 XVm. Snark"
12 l"r,lcl Slicrhit.tf

I'.O H. Kiiikatl
62 XV. c. vnn-ol-
94 Isan WriL--
18 ' A. J. Wallers

Sut'furLanna Tinrn-- l

23 Archibald Smith
4'J I XV. Hel'rU:

Tunnrlhii! f;,t,ou"i.
1 2

1
1 1

106 1 1
12
78

185
412 2
21
ao

1
173

1 1
(12

1 1
1 2
1 I

22 1 2
1 1

200
5
01 ' .i 1
7

1
125

1 1
162

2
170

1

40
t0
fx)

1O0
25

S4

1 1

3
1 1

5 2 4

John Burn., No. 2
H hinjfin 't'oirnsLtt.

Kmi.r Auriuntlt ..
.1 I.u-- A uraaii'ltd I. D.il
Honrv .1 . H 11. rt!,- -

iweu Irsi-M:...- .

Knox at (u.i
K. W. l.eaion, eft
Cron l.ent.v
Caron l...nln
da'dner V. Morrow
Marv t
Flack St Koir'e
Jno. E.t riii
William TiW--

Michael deorce
A lex a Ed cr ieorn j
James Johnston....
John Kinnev. e,f
Kuuua
t'alhar'.ne Ntin
l'atrn'k ( 'Dowd
W.illitm KnI'eicr Sh ri
John A oriey
.lames Burns
Fraxer 11 Met ionise
John QmhiI
Fred. Ahren lelt. ( ui;:icr
Win. Heck .

P. M. Ai. H. Oorn- -

Marv F. Willi-.- . 11.

White Township.
Wilson dalh-.ffhc-

Wilson O illauer
Jno. d. dill
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